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AGITATION IN GEORGIA. 
A correspondent enquires the meaning of the 

late political assemblage mid doing* at Allien*, in 
Georgia? If Nullification was meant, and if so, 
how Mr. Crawford came to preside nt a Ntillifica. 
tion meeting, it boing understood that lie is “all the 
way," against Mr. Calhoun and his doctrines, and 
in favor of Van Buron and tho new Tariff? 

Those interrogatories furnish u« with tho occa- 
sion of making some observations ou the luto re- 
markable events in Georgia. 

How tho meeting at Athens came to assemble, 
and Mr. Crawford to bo put in the cliair, will bo 
seen from the annexed quotation from tho Charles- 
ton Evening Post. 
GEORGIA WILL RE TRUE TO HER- 

SELF. 
^® following nre extracts from letters receiv- 

ed lit tins city last evening :— 

..mi Alliens, Georgia, Aug 2, 1832. 
1 hi re are nmuy persons collected hero at 

this time, to witness the annual exhibition of 
the Collogo; and for the last few days as much 
political excitement has pervaded the pluce, ns 
1 have ever witnessed in Charleston. A public invitation was given to the friends of Jackson, 
and those opposed to Nullification as the mode 
of operation for a redress of our evils; tho oth- 
er party immediately put up another invitation, inviting all opposed to the American System, without distinction of pnriy, to assemble at the 
some hour and same pluce to meet the others_ 
The meeting was held at the College Chapel yes.orday afternoon. It was crowded to excess. 
U. II. Crawford, Esq. was called to the Chair, ami a resolution brought forward by the party opposed to Nullification, for the appointment of 
n committee to draught resolutions expressive of the feelings of the meeting; hut nt this mo- 

a»eilr* F* C,a>lon an<^ Rwrrien entered.— 
Mr- C. moved n re consideration of the ques- 
tion, statiug thut ho hod brought resolutions with 
him in order to save time. Mueh warm discus- 
sion ensued on tho subject;—and, after u con- 
siderable time, Mr. Clayton’s were read, propo- 
sing a Convention of Delegates from Each 
County hi the State, to meet nt Milledgovillo in 
November. An amendment was tlieu offered 
1»y the other party, expressing their disappro- 
bation of the doctrines of Nullification, and sta- 
ting their continued devotion to Geuoral Jack- 
«on. I have no doubt it was done purposely to put Air. Rerrien in an awkward situation, with regard to Jackson. Mr. R. spoke against the amendment, and in tile most feeling aud el- 
oquent strain I have over beard from the lips of 

onc l1® said, if that amendment was car- 
ried, he should leave that place an bumbled 
man stated that his mind was already made 
up nsto his course, and at a proper time would 
bo expressed. He spoke in complimentary terms of South Carolina and her delegation, and that in the day of trial, S. Carolina and 
Georgia would bo found shoulder to shoulder to- 
gether. Mr. Clayton also spoke eloquently on 
tho subject—lie asked them iftboy were nut rea- 
dy to resist from this time, and from this very moment ? lie was answered with unbounded 
applause. The amendment was then lost, and 
the origiuai resolutions, as introduced by Mr. 
Clayton, carried by a large majority. Thus was 
a most glorious and decided victory obtained o- 
ver the opponents of Nullification. A largo meeting in favor of the Nullification doctrines, will be held to-morrow at Lexington. 

xiicrc is no aoubt that the original motive of 
the meeting was to procure a popular expression 
in favor of Jackson and Van Buren, and to attempt 
to identify their support with opposition to Nulli- 
cation, aa aynonimoua. Those who proposed thiB, 
seem to have had the ascendency at firat, as is 
manifest from the organization of tho mooting, and other circumstances. Yet no sooner was the 
meeting addressed by Messrs. Clayton and Berrien, 
and the doctrines of Nullification enforced by tho 
eloquence of the latter, than the tide turned, and 
those who camo to glorify Jackson and Van Bu. 
ron, wore compelled to submit to being disarmed 
by thoir adversaries, and to soo their vantage 
ground occupied by thoso ovor whom they antici- 
pated an assurod triumph. Mr. Crawford was 

compelled us Chairman, to authenticate resolutions 
complimentary of S. Carolina, Calhoun and Nulli- 
fication! 

We have heretofore published Mr. Clayten’s 
resolutions which superseded those of tho Van 
Burenitos, offered by Mr. Torrance, but we now 

republish them as a most docisive indication of the 
revolution of opinion in Georgia. 

“Whereas, the people of Georgia, as well in 
primary assemblies of citizens, in their respective counties, as by their Representatives in tho legis- lature thereof, have repeatedly and solemnly do- 
clarcd the several acts laying duties on imports (in so fur as such acts transcended the purposes of rev- 
enue, and wero designed for tho protection ofnmn- 
ufacturea,) to bo unjust, oppressive and unconstitu- 
tional, nnd bavo solemnly announced their deter- 
mination not to submit to such unlawful exactions, and thoir consequent resoluton to resist them, if after reasonable time, they should not bo repealed: And, whereas the good people of this State, and 
others, having common interests with them in this 
matter, have looked to tho period of the pay. ment of the nntional debt, as that at which the in- 
come ra,ROtl l*y taxation, should be reduced to tho 
sum required by tho wants of the Government, by duties fairly imposed upon all the imports of tho l mted Statos, and have expected from the justice of that Congress, which has just closed ,ts session, a repeal of these obnoxious laws: And, whereas, this reasonable expectation has bcon disappointed, end tho Protection of Manufactures is now avow. 

“f “ principle of Federal Legislation, Be it, therefore He wired, That we, as free cittv.ens °t Georgia, will not longor submit to a system of le- gislation, which is arbitrary, unequal, and uncon. 
stitutional, und, therefore, un:ust:—That it ho re 
commended to our Ibllow-citizens in the several 
counties to elect Delegates ton Stalo Convention, 
10 assemble at Millodgville, on tho Monday 
in November next, and to invest them with full 
powers in behalf of tho good people ofGoorgis to 
maintain, presorve, and defend the rights and pri- vileges of the freo citizens of this state. 

Ileaolvr.il, That boa Committee of corres. 
pondonco, to confer with our fcllow-cttizens of other 
States, on all matters connected with our common 
interest.” 

It la in vain for the prints opposed to Nullifica- 
tion to affect to misunderstand the spirit of these 
resolutions, or to endoavor to persuade their rend- 
C's or themselves, that Nullification is not meant, 
"r Convention proposed is merely for the 
purpose of amending the State Constitution of 
Georgia, Not to be able to sec, is evidence of 
Idindnt ss to be unwilling to acknowledge, is proof of weakness. Nullification, thorough and unqual- ified, is meant—the Convention suggested, is for 
the purpose of co-operating with S. Carolina in 
resisting the Tariff, and defying the power of the 
General Government. We have noted for some 
time, the “prnmonitary symptoms” of a conversion 
♦ o Nullification in Georgia; or rather, the Tropic have ever been thus inclined, but the connexion 
between certain leaders and Gen. Jackson, and the 
influence of these le&iUrtjMessr.. Crawford, For. 

• 

•ytli, and others of that party) have until now 
kept the stream within its embankments. 
It lus at length burst through the obstruction, and 
“ '■ "een l,,>w impotent ths influence of Mr. Craw, 
lord was to prevent it. Georgia will be overrun 
quickly, and the sympathy of her people for a 
speculative doctrine so conformable to what they have repeatedly practised, will presently appear. Col. 1 roup i* stated to have joined nullification. 
Judge* Berrien and Clayton have openly avowed 
the doctrine. Col. Seaborn Jones has avouched it 
under his signature, and it is plain that nullifica. 
tion has found in Georgia, a congenial element. 
1 huso silly parly designations, “Clark and Troup,” 
which mean nothing, or mean only who shall 
huvo the loaves aud fishes, will bo swept away, and 
now | arties formed on deejier Inundations. 

lhere lias been another great meeting at Ia>x. 
ingion, in Oglethorpe county, yet more unequive. 
cal in its indications of the triumph of Nullification 
in Georgia. The Augusta Chronicle, a Nullifica. 
tion puper, thus speaks of it:— 

“The number of persons presont, was variously 
estimated at from 1,00U to 1,500. Col. Thomas 
t. Foster replied to a Toast from the Committee of Arrangements, in favor of the Georgia Delcga. tion in Congress, and declared that there was no 
longer any hope of redress from Congress. Judgo Clayton and Judge Berrien wore also warmly 1 ousted by the Coinmitlco, and replied in most able and eloquent addresses, which wore rccciv. ed with rapturous applause. And the most do. 
terminod sentiments of resistance nnd tlioso 
most favorable to nullification and tho nullifiers of Carolina! both in tho speeches, the resolutions, and tho toasts, uniformly met with tho loudest and most enthusiastic applause!! There was no artificial excitement in all this. And to avoid it, no procestiion wan formed, no music wan present, ed, and neither liquors or wines of nny kind 
were used, or any bevorage whatever, except wator. 
1 ho most perfect freedom of opinion prevailed; nnd the committee one and oil, were repeatedly invited by the President, and tho committee, to address tho company, and to ofier to its consider, 
at ion any opinions or suggestions they might en- 
tertain. J b 

Col. Joseph II. Lumpkin, from tho Committee 
appointed, introduced a preamble and resolutions, declaring the Tariff laws unconstitutional, oppres. 
8ivc, and unjust—that tho people of Georgia have 
no redress left, but through a resort to their State 
Sovereignty and resorved rights—that ‘ire ought not, cannot and will not longer submit!'—that 
should the General Government attempt to coerce 
into submission, any Slate that may interpose her 
sovereignty to arrest tho evil, we should consider 
her defence essontial to our safety—that tho conn- 
ty will elect delegates for the State Convention 
in Milledgcvilo, recommended by tho Athens 
Meeting, with full powers to protect and do- 
fend the rights of their constituents—that n com- 
imtteo of correspondence he appointed—and that 
tho other counties bo invited to concur iu these 
objects. I huso resolutions were unanimously adopted, with acclamation, and none were so loudly & enthusiastically cheered, as tlioso against submis- 
sion, Sc. indicating a determination to defond Caroli. 
na, shouid the threatened coercion be attempted. 

And a correspondent of tho Charleston Even- 
ing Post in tho following manner:— 

Extract of a letter received from a Georgian, by the Augusta mail of last evening. It is said all those who supported Clayton’s 
resolution, warmly advocated the doctrines of 
Nullification and a determination to stnjfc or 
swim in supporting Carolina iu her cause. 

But ns chocring us this meeting was, we have 
been allotded much more gratification by ihe 
news of tho Lexington meeting. All hail Ogle- thorpe ! Governor Hamilton may again use his 
quotation a9 regards Oglethorpe. The public 
meeting which you saw called by a uotice last 
week, took place accordingly. We have not yet 
received the particulars—save by those, who at- 
tended. and who can give them from memory. Tile meeting was a powerful one—upwards of 
one thousand persons attended, from diffeieni 
parts of the State; so much larger was the 
meeting than was anticipated, »liat they were 
compelled to adjourn from the Court House to 
an open field. The following is the only Reso- 
lution that 1 couiu procure, aud I have it only from the remembrance of one who was pre- 
sent. 

lie it therefore Resolved, That should any of 
the Southern State* he involved in difficulties 
by attempting to repeal the Tariff, theu tlie Free 
People of Georgia will not see them put dowo 
or defeated iu the attempt. 

The Resolution was introduced by Col. Jo- 
seph H. Lumpkin, who prefaced it by aa eloquent 
Speech, in which he pledged his life, bis fortune, 
and iiis sacred honor—aud more (ban all his 
children's lii'es to their support. Col. Lumpkin 
is one of the most rcspectnble citizens of this 
Slute, and must be remembered ns the bold de- 
fender.of the course of Governor Troup in the 
coutcst with the Genera! Government. He wus 
supported by Judge Clayton, Judge Berrien, aud 
many other gentlemen of distinction in the .State. 
As soon ns 1 can procure the account of the pub- lic proceedings, 1 will send then) to you. Hard* 
ly does a citizen travel through the country, but 
with Ins return his opinions aie changed, aud 
from the information I have received, it is sain 
two thirds of the People of thi* State are ill fa- 
vor of Nullification. 

The doctrines of Nullification are evidently gain- 
mi? ground. S. Carolina is becoming daily more 
united; Georgia is on tho march to join her, and 
in N. Carolina, its ranks are rapidly strengthening. 
The first tendency of its gathering strength is to 
annihilato Van Burcnism, and to merge Jackson, 
ism in higher considerations. Whether its ulti- 
mate tendency he conservative towards the Union, 
as tho Nullifycrs contend, or destructive as its ene- 
mies believe, time must solve. It is a fearful 
problem, in the solution of which, all civil- 
ized mankind^ liavo an interest. For ourselves, 
wo take a distinction between the abstract doctrine, 
and the expediency of its application for tho causo 

assigned. We are not prepared to say that it is 
not the true theory of the Constitution—the natu- 
ral and necessary end of those principles of ’98, 
which arc consecrated in our affect ions—but wo 

abhor the lolly and madness, which would sncrifico, 
or even hazard, national blessings innumerable, 
irrecovernblo if onco lost, unsurpassed in the past 
or present throughout tho world’s circuit, to re- 
dress wrongs either wholly imaginary, or which 
weighed against those blessings, are less, far loss, 
than u wart in magnitude, compared to high Olym- 
pus. 

KENTUCKY— DEFEAT OF JACKSON. 
The mail of tho clay brings a few more incom- 

plete returns. 

Buckner. Breathitt. 
Rockcastle, 151 97 
Lincoln, (2d day) 542 203 
Hrant, 128 125 
Pendleton, 95 153 
Boono, 330 195 
Franklin, (3d day at 11 o’dk.) 199 275 
Louisville, (2d day) 937 726 
Fleming, (2d day) 845 569 
Scott, (2d dav) 736 1017 
Creen, (1st day) 176 225 
Hardin, (1st day) 549 482 
Meade, (1st day) 132 27 
Campbell, (complete) 475 859 
Henry, (mnjority for Brcathit,) 69. 
I hose returns vary lb" relative aggregates of 

yosterdny but little, while they include some ofthe 
strong holds of Jacksonism, as Scojl, Campbell, 
Hardin, Arc. A friend from Virginia, now at 
Frankfort, endorses a bulletin of the 8tli—“The 
People of Kentucky Rre in high spirits for tho 
success of Clay." Wo see no good reason for 
doubting the success of Buckner, but tho experi- 
cnce of last year will restrain us from hallooing 
until out of the woods. Tho Commentator, in a 

bulletin of the 8th, triumphs at the prospect of the 
overthrow of Jacksonism in Kentucky. Tho U. 
States Telegraph of Tuesday evening contains 
♦ he»e jurt reflections on the Kentucky elections 

Il IS a fact we believe, that the parli/.ttiia of Jack- 
eon despair ut N. York, ullliough tkeir prudence 
will not |H)nnit them to confess their foars; trera- 
ble lor I’enusylvania, and rely for tucccax pfiirci- 
paUy upon Kentucky and Ohio. Kentucky will 
assuredly fail them, whothcr Buckner ia elected or 
not, a* no man of his friends can run up to Mr. 
Clay's popularity in that State. If the Anti-Ma- 
hoiih follow the example of their brethren in Now 
^ ork and 1'ennsylvanin, nx they no doubt will, 
Jackson lias no chance in Ohio. In fine, 
we sincerely und religiously l»elicve, that lie is dee. 
lined to an overthrow us signal und complete, as 
his triumph in 182H. The enthusiasm of that year is all evaporated; the hickory pules which once 
disgracod the lund aro no more to ho scon; his 
name bus become so odious, that even in Philadel- 
phia, onco the tower of Jacksonism, his office 
holders rully tlWir forces under some other flag; ho 
is coldly accepted in Virginia and N. Carolina, as 
an altrrnalire hardly less distustefuJ than Henry 
Clay; lm is abominated in S. Carolina, and in a 

word, his comj»etency and qualifications are du- 
spised and ridiculed by men of sense, every where. 
I arty orgaizition, and Troasury influence alono 
sustain him, unassisted and unclieered, by the die- 
tates of judgment, or the affections of the heart. 
Wretched old man! who has thrown away, sacri- 
ficed to the selfish calculations of a parcel of 
wretches who have wormed themselves into liis 
confidence, a popularity, which, properly directed, 
was adequate to atcliiove the vastost results for his 
country and his own fame. Hu tnay be again 
elected, but what patriot will rejoice in the event? 
Wl-t Virginian attached to tin reputation which 
Virginia statesmen have utchieved for their coun. 
try, but will deploro the necessity which has for- 
ced upon them, auch an impostor in pretensions 
to statesmanship, us the successor to those celebra. 
ted men who have illustrated the soil that gave thorn birth, &, human nature itself? No true Virgiui- 
an can or will rojoicc. We admit that upon Virginia 
principles, thcro is an appearance of reason in the 
propriety of excluding Mr. Clay, by electing Gen. 
Jackson; hut what man of enlightened reflection 
will not regret the necessity, which to avoid Mr. 
Clay, great and distinguished, compels him to select 
Gen. Jackson, confessedly unequal to his fortune? 
the slave of passion, and the puppet of such men 
as Kcmlcll and I.owis? 

From the U. S. Telegraph of yesterday. “It would perhaps bo premature at this luno to hazard any conjecture as to the probablo successor defeat of either of tho two contending parties, lliat the election will bo a close ono and warmly contested wo have every reason to believe. The 
officers of the Government have been, for a con- 
sidorable limo, busy at work; every expedient has 
been resorted to by thorn te disseminate, far and; wido, tho poison contained in the extra Globe’ 
and In short, no stono has been left un- 
turned by the retainers of tho kitchen cabinet 
ot, to continue tlio spoils ot victory in the present 
corrupt and incompctoiit hands. By the returns 
given to-day, it will bo seen that the opposition 
is largely in the majority; and although (his was 
expected, for we always hear first from the districts 
in which it is acknowledged the Clay party consi- 
derably preponderates; yet we were not prepared to see tho majority as great as it is. In Favette 
county for instance, where the parties have been 

| heretofore nearly balanced, the majority for the 
Clay candidates is almost two to one. Should Gen. 
Jackson lose Kentucky, as bis opponents sanguinc- ly anticipate that he will, he will then begin to 
foar that bis popularity cannot stand every thing; that, Roman as he is, the time has not yet come when a Chief Magistrate of this republic 
can, like a Roman Emperor, appoint his suc- 
cessor. Should he lose Kentucky, tho effect 
on some of tho western State*, on whose al- 
legianco ho builds so largely, will be most dis- 
astrous to bis hopes, and lie may then begin to count 
the value of those talented, high-mindod, and pa- triotic supporters, whom tho intrigues of the grace- leas pack by which ho is surrounded, as well as hi* 
own misconduct, has driven from his side." 

From the United States Gazette, of August 14. 
We sloted noma time since, that the Jackson 

party in this city and county would not dare to 
assemble in the name of their “military chieftain.” 
It is now evident; and we believe that in one in- 
stance, where the name of “Jackson” was insert, 
ed in a call for ono of the county districts, it wus 
struck out at the printing office. It is certain now 
that the nanio of Jackson has lost its potency; there are no more miracles to be wrought there* 
with| the people are alive to whatever concerns 
their interests; and the veto message, which-was 
a deadly blew aimed at the Judiciary and the Ta- 
riff as at the Bank, has been Bignally operative in* 
opening the eyes of the people to the high handed 
measures of a man who owe* his election to a 

strange combination of circumstances. Now that 
Jackson is in is dona in the tlirco congressional dis- 
tricts of Philadelphia county, people begin to in- 
quire what will ho put up in its place to opposo republicanism and the cause of the country. Wo 
shall see, ere long, what expedient will bo bit on; 
meantime let till be assured that nothing of Jack- 
sonism will be mentioned, it smalls too strong of 
the veto. 

O.VEiru County.—Great Public. Meeting at Utica. 
—From the Utica Sentinel and Gazette extra, of 
6th inst. we learn, that the National Republican 
meeting, held on tho 8th inst. whs the largest po- 
litical assemblage ever convened in that city. 

Dr. Thomas Goodscll was called to the Chair, 
and James McDonough and Joshua M. Church 
were chosen Secretaries. Spirited resolutions wore 
passed, and the nominations of Messrs. Granger and Stevens, and the Electoral Ticket headed with ! 
the names of James Kent and John C. Spencer j 
were adopted by acclamation. The meeting was! 
addressed by C. P. Kirtland, B. F. Cooper, and J. 
A. Spencer, Esqrs.—N. Y. Adv. 

POLAND. 
Tho country reader will peruse the Dobate in 

the IIouso of Commons, on the condition and 
wrongs of Poland, with enthusiasm. The terms 
“miscreant” and “monster” applied to tln> Empe- 
ror Nicholas, on the floor of Parliament by such 
men ns Hmno and O’Connell, denote a most cxa*. 

poratod state of the liberal mind in England.— 
England is now- liberated from her domestic 
troubles. She has the leisure, the inclination and 
the power, to curb tho ambition, and humanize the 
ferocious domination of Russia, nnd she trill do it. 
The voice of the People about to become omnipo. 
tent in a Reform Parliament, will compel the Go. 
vernment to interpose, and that interposition 
backed by France, and a fleet in the Baltic, will be 
effectual. 

Siiamkkui. Carclkssnkss.—The northern stag* 
camo in to-Hay without the newspaper mail. Tho 
driver could give no account of it. In about an 

hour it was brought in by some country people who 
had found it in the road where it was dropped. 

For thk Whio. 
CLAY CELEBRATION. 

On Saturday, tho 11th inst., pursuant to previous 
arrangements, a numerous and respectable meeting 
convene*! at a spring near Capt. Geo. Eastham’s 
Mill, n Fauquier county, in order to celebrate the 
sound American principles, tieVotod patriotism, in. 
dependent and consistent political course of our 

countryman, IIENRY CLAY, of Kentucky. 
After partaking of on excellent, dinner, the meet, 

ing was called to order by Dr. Aldridge James, who 
explained, in a short but neat and apropriatc address, 
the object of tho meeting—whereupon John B. Dor- 
man, Esq., was unanimously chosen to preside, and 
accordingly conducted to the Chair. 

A Committee, who had prepared the following 
preamble and resolutions, reported the same, which, 
being read, were adopted: 

Believing, ss wo solemnly do, in the unfitness ol 
And row Jackson, as the Executive head of this 
Union, wo are led to adopt the following resolu- 
lions. In doing which, wo disclaim all consider*, 
tions unconnected with the happiness, welfare, and 
glory of the country: 

Resolved, That we will uso all honorable means 
to oppose and defeat the re election of Andrew 
Jackson. 

Resolved, Tii*f « r> vim- M*t'i»i v*n Fiuen 3» 

jffcb-MuU oi .:olllld polltH-aI ptlireipier. AU<| wo A ill 
2,*!® **!! honorable means to defeat hiseiectioti to The 

IVioe Preside/) oy of tho United States. 
HesSvcd, That we will use all honorable means 

to elect Henry C'lay, of Kentucky, to the neat I’re. 
"ideney, Whose t.ilents, long uud ablo services, pri. vato and public worth, entitle him to the nation’s 
support. 

Kesolvod, That we will use all honorable means • o elect John Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, to the 
’ice Presidency, H hereupon, tho following Toasts were drunk: 

*• Tho union of the States. To he preserved at all hazards. 
"^liniglon. May tho luildiiuss of liis politi- cal spirit be with ns all. 
*^0,*tli Carolina. Passion will room sulfide, ami reason rule. 

'!• Representative Government. The resting 
j place ol laliertv. 

.r*. The inviolability of Treaties, and tho mii.ro- 
nuey of the Laws, 

0. l<af;ryct(e. Liberty's link between Europe and 
America. 

<• llio Constitution, ns expounded by George " aslmigtoii and the People. H. I he People. The highest sOHrCO of constitu- lional construction. 
3. Our next President. May he l»e the President 

*?' “ button, and not of a Party. May he have un- 
derstanding to comprehend tho true interest of the 
country, and patriotism enough to pursue it with- 
out reference to 6clf. 

f0. Our Senators and Representatives in Con. 
{ff®*9- Wisdom to discern, mid firmness to pursue, * ,r jruo interests of (heir country. 11. '1 ho Internal Improvement of the country *nd the protection of native industry against the 
counteracting influence of foreign policy. 1~. Virginia. Her old maxim—principles not 
men. 1 1 

13. The fair sex. The last shall bo first. 
VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 

Ily James Wlieatly. The great luminary of the 
West, with whose birth.Rtar Virginia w«s honored: 
May his native State do him justice, and not, like tho silly mother, bestow her allections on the weak- 
er son. 

By Alexander Tennell. M. Van Burcn: May the political death he died when the Senate of the United States put tlieir veto on his appointment to St. James, he in reality his final doom. 
By Joseph Morgan. Agriculture, Commerce and 

Manufactures: May they l*o cemented by the day of Kentucky. J 

£,li*rK*'8 Morgan. Tho Arcli Magician: Tho 
idol of Andrew Jackson, tho intriguer of our cabi- 
net—tho would-be successor to tho Vice Presidou- 
CJ *° ®ltain which, he appeals from the decisons of 
the Senate to the passions of the People. By Win. Mullicun: Never trust yourselves to 
the growth of the Hickory ol Tennessee, while 
you cun got the Clay ol Kentucky to mix with tho 
soil. 

By S. F. Chapman. Honry Clay: Tho poor nian’H son and the poor man’s friend. The present generation know him, anil future historians will 
place him by tho side of our Washington. By Dr. A. Hord: Whan the spirit of faction 
shall have spent its strength and died—when tho 
flood ol calumny, which, like tho stream from the 
nioutli of tho Apocaliptic dragon, has overspread the sand with its pestilential tide, shull have passed off into the dead sea of common oblivion, the vir- 
tues and talents of Henry Cluy will be reiuemhord, and will glow undiinmed over the waste of corrupt- ion, like a bright star above tho dark out-lino of a 

sky of storm. 

By M. Evans. Henry Clay: Ask tho suflbring freemen of the world who ho is, they will tell you their friend in both hemispheres. 
By A. Blackwell. Henry Clay: May tho Pco- 

pl® oftl.o U. .States give him his just reward, in sus- 

taining him at the succeeding Presidential election, that ho may have an opportunity, conjointly with 
the servants of tho People, Congress, to distributo 
indiscriminately to the citizens of the North, South, East and West, their portion in duo season, of the 
loaves and fishes, of this confederated Republic, and not distribute the offices of Government to his 
friends only, hut tho friends of the People. 

By Thomas N. Latham. Andrew Jackson, the 
President of the United States: A selection itnfor- j tnnate for our country—The nnwoaricd Tyrant— May tho time soon arrive, when lie will sink to 
rise no more. 

By W. A. Bowen. Union in our Government, 
and II. Clay, for our next President. 

By C. Tackett. James Barbour: The honest 
and ioocpenrtont politician—«och a man deserves 
the approbation and CRtcom of all. 

By T. M. Gruyham. II. Clay: His merits will 
yet be properly appreciated by his fellow-free- 
men. 

By C. Morgan. The Scnutu of the U. States: 
May its dignity never ho insulted, by having the 
Arcli Magician to preside over its deliberations. 

Sent by John Road. Andrew Jackson: The do- 
nouncor of the Union, the Supreme Court, tho Ta- 
riff, and Internal Improvement—the professed Nul- 
lifier, who has applied his Veto to the Bank of tho 
U. States, our only reliance for a uniform and 
sound currency—his honest friends ought and will 
desert him. 

By R. W. Latham. Andrew Jackson has cast 
aside the affected reserve of tho disserahlor, for the 
open prostitution of the demagogue—lie has made 
hypooricy fashionable, deception popular, vice 
bold and impudent, and tyranny specious, canting, and meretricious—may tho 3d of March next, put 

.an end to his political career. 
ByJ. Wlieatly. John II. Ploasants, Editor of 

the Whig—Ilis foarlcss independence entitles him 
to the confidence and gratitude of his countrymen. Sont by W. W. Wallace. A National Bank: It 
is to the Government, what the heart is to the hu- 
man system. 

ny j. norms, u. Olay: An honor to his coun- 
try, and tho pride ol the world. 

Sent l>y Col. John Walden. H. Clay: His ge- nuine American principles, and eminent qualifica- 
tions for office, merit the highest reward that can 
be bestowed by a generous and enlightened people. 

By Dr. A, James. Andrew Jackson—war, pesti- 
lence, and famine: We are cursed with all hut the 
last—wn pray delivorance from tho whole. 

By W. McCoy. The-disaffection of tho South, 
consequent upon the equivocal course and imbeci- 
lity of tho present Executive. 

By John Fox. II. Clay: Fearless ns uncorrupt, ho scorns the wrath, and defies the oppression of 
power. 

By J. B. Downinnn, (Chairman.) Party Spirit: 
Just enough to make us watch our riders, proservo 
the purity of our institutions, and love our country. By John P. Smith. May political discord cease, 
and the Star of our prosperity once more arise un- 
der the auspices of Henry Clay. 

By 'I'. M. Lomax. The Old Dominion: The lo. 
vrr and supporter of her children—she supported 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe— 
Will she now desert her son Henry Clay?—no, she 
cannot—she will not. 

By T. Hill. The principles of the Constitution 1 
of the U. States: May they he administered nnd 
applied by those who never practised aught against 
them. 

By Peyton George. Dr. Aldridge James: May he ho our next Representative in Congress. 
By George Eisliam. Retrenchment, Retrench- 

ment! 
Oh thou of fair fame, 
When shall, when shall we hear from yon agjin? 
By Sami. Eskridge. A Jackson, President of 

the IJ. States: May he live to repent of the political j sit: he has committed, in refusing to re-charter the j 
U. Slates Bank. 

By F. Chapman. Andrew Jackson: The Amc^ 
mcfican Janus—Show me his feet, nnd 1 will show 
you one r.ln^en. 

By W. E. Gale. Mayan honest difference of 
political opinion, never fan the flume of discord. 

By Ceorge Chapman. May the cursed miscrc. 
ants of the l). States, who have dared, and stdl 
dare, to compare Jackson to tlm illustrious Wash- 
ington, whom both sages, savages, and foes, have 
pronounced tho most faultless man that ever adorn, 
cd this world, have their mouths completely stuff, 
ed, not with the Clay of Kentucky, hut with the 
stagnant marsh mud of New Orleans. 

By George Estlinm. Amos Kendall: The wretch 
unhung, warmed and nourished by Mrs. Clay_liko the adder, may ho be speedily hurled from office, and stung with ingrutitude, the remainder of his 
days. 

By Jos. Morgan. A. Jackson: The Vctoor of tho 
U.Statos Bank—May an enlightened and intelli. 
gent people veto him. 

By Joseph Roberts. II. Clay: The firm and intre- 
pid supporter of the American System—his politi. cal sentiments are declared fully and explicitly to 
the world, and lie yet stands firm Acroct in support of them—he will extract the Hickory Grub from 
the Presidential Chair, and nave it transplanted to 
the Hermitage, the proper place for such a Shrub. 

By F. Chapman. II. Clay: Read his Speeches 
on South American Independence, and tirceian 
I dm*tv— thev furnish ih* b*.t on his- 
htf and prill: ij’h*. 

v\„l. sheets .1,c 4..,,,, , 
oit^kr i" •« tho Iluoug appeared on Monday niuruing.— iV. 1. Whig 

‘1 

The Journal of Commerce has i:... 
by tho Wm. Bvrnes of July£.b» '*?£?***” 
nows i. reported. 

* M but ,,w ^H.onal 

A 
1 -LJUV 

1 a meeting of the IWd of ].Tcah|| f t. »ty of Richmond, held at the Mayor’s < nr 
on Wednesday, 15th August, 1 ” 

K«-ph Tale. Dr. tJvo. Watson, Dr. John Dove I >'** 
Krftfore, Win. Kowlett, James UuwIiiu>m t>» »J‘in 
H. »<(■„, I.,. Micuial. Ourk, ajf>*'. ft;,,*"• K.*n, mcinlwru crl flie Board. 

Tire Board having understood that various un- founded reports have hern propagated in the ,;ouii try, of tho ox-hHeiiee of the epidemic cholera ni this city, on motion, the following was unanimous, 
ly agreed to, and ordered to be published; 

**Utsvlved, Tltut tins President and Secretary of 
this Board do officially announce to the public by 
advertisement, that no case of ejiidrmir cholera ex. 
ists, or is knoten to hare existed in this city; and 
that the Board of Health do hereby pledge' them, 
selves individually to tho public, to announce tin- 
first appearance of that rhsensc in this place.” A true copy Irom the Journal of the Board of 
Health, 

JOSEPH TATE, 
President of the Bom d of Health. Jamks RaWlinui, Secretary. 

O/ure of the Board of Health for the Citij of Hirhmond, Afoerr loth, JtS3vJ. 
1 is hereby notified to portions, male arid f«. 

male, who ore willing to engage as NURSES, in 
tlm buildirigii appropriated for (lie reception of Clio, hira patients, should anij there Ac, that places may he secured at lib« nl wages, by early application to 

JOSEPH TATE, 
President of the Hoard of Health. 

I By order «»f the Hoard ] 
aug 16—ta 

Tobacco Manufacturers’ Notice. 
Extract from the proceedings of the Tobacco 

Manufacturers, relating to Cholera, iesth the 
names of those persons tcho have subscribed. 

RESOLV ED, That we, Tobacco Manufactu- 
rers in the city of Richmond, agree, and hind 

oursolvcs, to pay such nssoRMiuont per hand, on 
each of the hireling* and slaves belonging to us, 
now employed in our respective Factories, as may be requisite to make up a genera! fund to pay the 
ex pence of providing Hospitals, purchasing medi- 
cines, Ate., in order to carry fully into effect the ar- 
raiigeiiicment* recommended to this meeting by the committees, as per their reports received and 
approved. 

Suni’l S. Saunders, 
Sam’l 8. Myers, 
John Jones, 
Spencer Franklin, 
Hutchison ft, Kerr, 
II. O. Sc II. MeFnerj', 
Adkins &. Robinson, 
Innis C. Adams, 
John Alton, Jr., 

^ J. II. Walthall, 

Whorry &, Flardgrove, 
Ft. C'. Gilliam, 
James H. Patteson, 
Hranch Cowlus, 
John Kndcrs, 
Madison Walthall, 
Win. Hawkins, 
Joshua Goode, 
Robert R. Millor. 

nu»j lG (I3t&c9t 
-1 <1 

DIED, 
Last night, Lkannkii (’ai.pkrnia, daughter of 

Sampson Jones, aged 3 monthr.. 

List of Produce passed down the Canal. 
Auoubt 15—17 hlids. tobacco, 388 bis. flour. 334ft 

bus. wheat, 60 bus. meal, 5 ton bar iron, 10 ton 
sand, 8 ton slono, 2 loads plank, 300 lbs. sundries, 
250 keg poles, 20 cords wood, 47 boats, 12 coal 
boats. 2763 bus. coal. 

IR.ivuu Xc ui sL 
POUT OF RICHMOND. 

cleared!- 
Brig Palos, Miltimore, Liverpool, tobacco and 

cotton, by Chas. Painter. 
ARRIVED, 

Schr Caroline, Boston, ballast. 
Schr Atlas, Godfrey, Egg If arbour, ballast. 
Schr Bluo Eyed Mary, Rspahannock corn to .1. 

O. Luy. 
Schr Wesleyan, Elizabeth City, corn. 

SAILED, 
Schr Aurora, Van (»ol<W, Philadelphia, flour, bran A tobacco. 

Sloop Philadelphia, Blackmore, Bridgeton, coal. 
Schf Plutarch, Ilollingsheud, Baltimore, coal A 

tobacco. 
Schr Aurora, McCarthy, Baltimore flour, bran 
tobacco. 

Schr Endeavor, Garrick, New Ark, coal. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—Cld.schrs Exit, Smith, 

Richmond; Mary, Ocanlon, do. 

jfiiT'Kiai;’* oiiiou! 
DRAWING of the Grand Consolidated Lotto, 

ry, No. 16. 
10 24 41 22 20 65 42 61 31 63. 

to-mouro\v7 
Virginia Stato Lottery—Drawing will take place at the Eagle Hotel, To-morrow atternoon, at four o'clock. 

CAPITAL PRIZES! 
1 prize of $20,000 is $20,000 
1 6.000 6,000 1 3,500 2,500 * 2.270 2,270 

1.600 10,000 10 500 5,000 
Ac. Ac. A-c. 

Pickets $5, halves 2 50, puarters I 25. 
New York Lottery—Drawing will be received 

Saturday Morning at 8 o’clock. 
CAPITAL PRIZES! 

$2 2,000, $5,000, &c. &c, 
I ickcts $4, halves, 2, quarters 1. 

lor sale, as usual, in every variety, at the Lotte. 
r* B. I«CIC1£I,E. 

au lb Next below the door of the Eagle Hotel. 
II AWiti \ sf Fortunate Office. 

ON IRIDAY, 17th instant, at 4 o'clock, the 
following Splendid Prizes will ho distributed 

amongst the votarios ot Dame Fortune. 
1 $20,000 1 dm 6,000 
1 do. 2,500 
1 do. 2,2~0 

10 do, 1,000 
10 do. 500 

Tickets only $5—Halves 2 50—Quarters 1 25. 
| l‘or Inky numbers, upply at the Fortunate 
Office of 8. HAWKINS, 

aug 14 

isi'dUKic’* nci/i: oi ik i;, 
K \RAU (N't. of tlio Grand Consolidated Lotte* i F ry, No. If,. 

10—21—11 -22—20—65—12—01 -31—03. 
TO-MORttOW! 

Virginia State Lottery—Drawing will take place 
at the Eagle Hotel, To-ntorrow Afternoon, at 4 
o’clock. 

CAPITA!. PRIZES 1 
1rr I of $13,000 in $12,000 
Hr 1 of 6,000 is 6,000 
O' 1 of 2,500 is 2,500 
0.r 1 of 2,270 is 2.270 

10 of 1,000 is 10,000 
10 of 500 is 5,000 

Ac. &,c. &.c. 
Tickc.tR $5, halves 3 50. quarters 1 25. 

New York lottery. No. 28—Drawing will ho re 
coIVcd Saturday Morning. 

CAPITALS! 
1 prize of $12,000 is $12,000 
t do. 5,000 5,000 
I do. 2.000 2,000 
1 do. 1,500 1,500 
1 do. 1.300 1.300 
5 do. 1,000 5,000 

Tickets $ 1, halves 2, quarters 1. 
Eor%nle, as usual, in every variety, at t lie Ex- 

change and Lottery Office of 
TlIOS. D. DIGGER, 

Corner opposite the Eagle Hotel. 
CT Comlt. 10 28 53, the Grand Capital of 

$20,000, was sold in the Vi.ginia I<ottcry, drew 
last Friday, and paid at sight, ns usual, by DIGGER, 
in a few minutes after the drawing. an 16 

Notice to Merchant* and other*. 

OD. BAKER will nnduTtilic tho writing up 
• offlooks, and hondingoj.cn accounts, or the 

collection of debts—he will be aided by one oftli*- 
best Accountants probably in Virginia, and will do 
these at a moderate price. His office will bo at the 

i‘ lunefion oftho Ifanovor roid, with Valley Strcof. 
siig 16 It* 

A U €rrl i F]%sT 
tty ilffigHjiojri, « 

-O •* Y i jr\ >< 

o„ ri?n»?v ,V,Mr*/ •*rtie;,. 
.fI>A' «««r«lw 17Ui insl.. ut:i ... I III. at our auction roonu, will b« «. u 

"tw* t»t line, win oh are 

h bales heavy Kerseys, 
1 case plaid do." 
3 coses 4-4 bleached Domestics 
4-4 Carpeting Prints, G.nirhai'iis, C loths, silk lldhl*.. 
Colored Cambrics, Merino Shawls, Lnien Shirt Collars, 
Gentlemen's Mosskjn Gloves. 
l.wlies’ Mitts, Ac. A<*. 
p. .. ALSO, 

am gilt coat and vert Huttons, * nicy figured vest do, » carl Huttons and Studds, fnney Bolt Buckles. Scissors, 
Col?*** w,Ves* Co»'*. Fancy Soup, t ologne Water, 1 

Mack and white Nitrarinos, Bonnet Wire, Ac. Ac. 
-- —__A. A CO. Aucts: 

Fresh Olive Oil 
A Jew Baskets real first chop SWEKT OIL 

M. L. DAY. 
c 

OLIVE OIL, for mao hi ncs. &,c. vVc» lor sale as above. u,f 

^ IRl-INIA^—In the superior court "of chancery 
il.l Richmond district, the 4th day of Juno, 183a: I oter It. Beverley, adm'or of Munford 

Beverley, dec’J, pltf., against Carter Berkeley, trustee of Imcy Bnrvoll. Collier and James It. ss, Carter Beverley, John Tuylor, and Bvrd B.-vcr- 
loy, o 11 k. 

'I'his cause came on this dav to he further :»c onthe piqiers formerly road, nod tho r-oir 
commissioner, insdo in pursuance of 
the 12th of June, 1823, with exceptions in the plaintiff, and was argued l.v counsel- .,• 
side rat ion whereof the court ‘doth recommit 
report, with the exceptions thereto, for tin same 
commissioner to consider and report thereupon in 
tlm order of the exceptions, and lo make i.. v 
change in his report as to hint may seem pron-f, and roport the same to the court, with any • -r 
specially stated doomed pertinent by'limni ■ 
which may bo repined by the parties to no 
stated. 

At a circuit suporior court of law end chnnc»r\ 
held at the capitol, in the city of Richmond, !. 
Monday, 14th May. 1832: tho same pill* n.r ,i 
the same dfts. 

On motion of tho plaintiff, by counsel, nr.:! i., 
reasons appearing, the court doth order. Hit 
ordors entered in this came, on the ninetecnt: 
ol November last, and ilio eighth >'nv o> tin- 

I sent month, be not aside, :>nd tiie court <!<• Ii 
that one of tho commissioners of thi« court < 

execute the order entered in this cs.um .» j 
day of June, 1825, and report to U our', s 
manner thereby directed. Copies. T, 

J. ROBINSON, <_. c. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, > 
Kiclimond, August 14th, 1832. \ Tho parties interested, will please take notice, that 1 have appointed the fourth day of October 

next, to commence the duties directed in tho fore- 
going orders of court; on which day, at 9 o’clock, A. M., they are required to attend at my ofli e. i,,' tiiiu city, with office copies of the necessart court * 
papers, and with such documents and proofs nr 
they may possess, having relation to I lie accounts to he examined. HILARY BAKER, Corn’r. 

G8—w4t 

^mitGINIA.—In tho circuit superior court o 
V law and chancery for Henrico county, held a tho eupitol, in U„; city of Richmond, on Tuesday the 2(.th day of June,' 1832, Evelina Allison, phi. against William Selden, adtnr. of Nathaniel Sel.'en, dec'd, and cx'or of Miles Selden. jr., who v 

of Milos Selden, sen’r, dec’d, William It 
Cary Selden, Cli,tries Selden, Joseph v 

chard Adams, Mary Adams, an infant ny t 
Richard Adams, her guardian assigned, and 'I 
mas Cocke, ex’or of Miles Selden, jr., who v, 
ex’or of Mile* .Selden, sen’r, dec’d, dcl’is. 

This cause, in which the plaintiff appears to It 
j proceeeed agnmst the defendant, (Jury Selden v 
is oiit of this country, in tho mode prescribed by lav 
nguinst absent defendants, und in which the i.l has been taken for confessed as to the defendant 
1 honias Cocke, came on this day to be heard on 
the bills, answers of the other defendants, repliei, tions, exhibits and examinations of witnesses, and 
was argued by counsel: On consideration wh. re..f the court doth order, that the defendants, Willi., „ ocldcn and Thomas Cocke, executoi s of Miles 8el- 

U "° wa8 OAecutor of Miles Selden, Bcn’r, dec d, do render before one of the commissioners of 
j this court, an account of tho «aid Miles Selden se. 

mor s guardianship of the plaintiff. And the said 
commissioner is directeil to take an account of wh t 
is duo to tho plaintiff, on account of the legacy i>, 
queathod tojhcr by Joseph Selden, deed, and to ex- 
amine, state and settle, the said accounts, und ke 
report thereof to the court, with any matters special- ly stated, deemed pertinent by hunself, or which 
•'lay l*« required by the parties to be so stated 

A Copy. Teste, J. ROBINSON, C. C 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) 
Richmond, 9tli July, 1832. l 

rho parlies concerned in tho execution of tho 
foregoing order of court, are hereby notified, that I 
snail commence the same on the tenth day of Octo- 
ber next, nt my office, at the capitol in the city of 
Kiclimond, at which time and place they are here- 
by notified and required to attend, before" mo, on the matters referred in and by tho said order; and the defendants’ Win. Selden and Tho. Cocke, cx’ors 

Miles Selden, jr., dec’d, who was cx’or of Miles 
i.i"’ *e" r’ de&’d> aro especially required, then anil there, to render the accounts dirocted by said order. WM. G. PENDLETON, Com’r, 

_®N-w4vv_Cir. Sup. Co. 1,. & Henrico Co. 
MMIIL subscribers having taken the house form. 

erly occupied by Mr. Mycr Myers, and en- 
tered into partnership under the firm of OR/EM E 
•y MOSIIY, are prepared to transact a general Agency and Commission business. They rvspe»* fully offer their services to their friends and v. 
public, ns agents for the sale of country pr.xit::: end will also attend to the receiving and forw ...) 
mg any goods that may be sent to their care._Fro. 
their experience in business, and a determination 
to give satisfaction, they solicit a share of public lavor. 

JOHN GRAS ME, 
DANE. S. MUSHY. 

rtifM'i'iMron hand, tho following assortment of t.JUX LltlF.S, and by tho first arrivals will ro. 
coive additional supplies, which we will sell low 
or„T,:,Pt;r or town acceptances: 32 bids. Martin’s old Rye Whiskey, i> pipes country Gin, 2 do. Cognac Brandy, 2 half pipes Scgnetto Brandy, 3 Puncheons Antigua Rum.' 

f» lihds, St. Croix, ^ 10 boxes wcite Havana, > SUGARS 10 single loaf, \ 230 hbls. gross Herrings, 11 do. Linseed Oil, 
50 boxes soap, 50 kegs Verdigris, 100 do. White Lead, 10 do. black Paint 
11 enses men’s white Hats. 

4 do. palm loaf do, 8 India bills, old Madeira, 1 50 do do. Marseilles Madeira, l.» bhls. sweet Malaga. 
2 do. Port, 

15 do. dry Malaga, ‘WINES, 
40 baskets Chnmpaigne, 
20 half baskets do 
Ho. Sherry, in boxes, 18 qr. chests Imperial, x 
2 chests Young Hyson, ? TEAS- 5 half chests Hyson Skin, S 

Fo,„lol,y CBvEME A MOSBV 

rmnt*o1*W;i~rP 
H. with Board at Ilopkinsyilh tan county, twenty m'llcs |% 

plication made by loiter, directed f » Post OfT.ee, Chesterfield comm V 

"an 'ir0"1^1 attcnl'on* MARY SK'-P 

*ACC»NmT7,00O !• s. 

c'' ,mi "held Bacon—Receiving this day, *nu for Mlc. MS. WINSfON 


